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Entirely original Musical compositions by Mr. Maurice Levi. Dancing diver-
sions by Mr. Thomas LeMack.

Scenery by Mr. John H. Young, of the Broadway Theatre, Now York City.
Mechanical effects by Mr. P. J. McDonald, of the Grand opera house. New

York.
Produced under the stage direction of Mr. M. L. Ilcckert.

CHORDS AND DISCORDS.
ACT I. (1) "Tell the Doctor Good Bye," Abel Skinner and Patients. (2) Imi-

tations, Vera Wiley. (3) Finale, "The FootlightB Glare," by tho Girls or the
Lyceum Dramatic.

ACT II (1) "We pray for his leaving," by company on lawn. (2) "Musical
Tales," Daisy. (3) "Sound Money and Other Sounds," (Montague and West)
Tom Ginn and Carrie Beere, M) "My Black Baby Mine," Daisy, Vora, Mattio
Ida. (5) "The Sailor Boy's Return." Doc, Hi. Benson and Mique. (C) "Wo
Wonder it He Will," Ida. Vera and Mattie. (7 "Say Yes,' Delia. (S) Finalo,
"Off to Coney Island." Company.

ACT III (1) "Jane anil I." Vera, Earle, Willie and Company. (2) "Tho Sum-
mer Girl," by six thereof. (.1) "The Fiddle and I," Delia. (4) "Sorry to Have
Kept You Waiting," Mathews and Bulger. (5) "Determined Men, Perhaps,"
Goodrich, Mique and Noyeo. (G) Finale, Company.

"The Prisonor of Zenda," tho latest of
Daniel Frohman's Lyceum Theatre suc-

cesses, comes to the Lansing theatre for
one night, Wednesday, November 18.

"The Prisoner of Zenda" was adapted
by Edward Rose, from Anthony Hope's
remarkable romantic story of that
name, and on its production by Daniel
Frohman at tho Lyceum, proved one of

tho biggest successes in tho history of

that pretty little play house, and it held
the boards there for over 200 nighki. It
is said to bo one of tho most picturesque
and pleasing plays that Mr. Frohtran
has ever placed before the public, whoso

appreciation of its sterling dramatic
qualities, aa well aB the masterly and
artistic manner in Thich it is staged
and acted by his specially selected com-

pany has been thoroughly demonstrated
by the marvellous patronage bestowed
upon the attraction in all tho cities in
which it has been seen. AH tho origi-

nal scenery, costumes and effects will be
used here.

It takes but a glance at the peraonnelle
of Daniel Frohman's Lyceum company

which will appear in "The Prisoner of

Zenda" to convince the most exacting
theatre-goe- r of the Btrength and artistic
ability of the organization. Mr. Froh-

man is ono of tho best known managers

in America or England. He has over

been identified with successful enter-

prises and stock companies, and has
piloted some of the finest attractions
that have gone out of New York; among

them might be mentioned "Tho Charity
Ball," "The Wife," "Sweet Lavender,"

"Lord Chumley," etc. But everybody

who loves a Btory of the heart, whoso

blood will run a little faster at the sight
of a gallant deed, or whoso mind will

respond gratefully to a poetic sugges-

tion in word or person, will be glad to

know that "The Prisoner of Zenda" con-

tains all these elements, is beautifully

staged, excellently acted, and in a word

the most attractive play seen in years.

The scenes which are laid in Ruritania
offer ample opportunity for fanciful ef-

fects in costumes and scenery, and the
artists in thesa two departments have
justified the lavish expenditurtb per-

mitted them. Hence it is that "The

Prisoner of Zenda," as it will be pre-

sented at the Lansing, will be clothed

and environed more sumptuously than
any of Mr. Frohman's other plavs. It
was this production which has given

the Lyceum players a better opportun-

ity to display thoso dramatic qualities
fo'r which they have become so well

known in all tho principal cities. The
story of the play is in a prologue and
four acts and hinges op the coronation
of Rudolf V, King of Ruritania, and tho
plot toget him drunk and let the crown
co to a Bcheming rival. Tho prologue

is supposed to have its action in 1733.

The play proper opens in tho forest
near Zenda, tho time being 1894, where

English artist who is at worka young
beneath the outstretching branches of a
creat oak, and to him comes Rudolf Ras-sendyl- l,

the hero of the story. The
meeting with Col. Sapt and Fritz Van
Tarlenheim followB, and then the intro-

duction of tho unfortunate king-t- he

coronation of his double-colo- red with
a dash of humor here and there, which
Kives it spice, takes place in the second
act During the action of the third act,

the bogus king meets Hentzan. the
henchman of the conspirator, Black
Michael, at the castle, and before leav-in- e

Hentzan stabs Rassendyll. The
last act showB the dungeon at Zenda

COURIER.

where Rassendyll rescues the real king
and returns him to the throne. In the
meantime, however, the strongest dra-
matic emotions are developed in tho
love that springs up between tho im-post-

king and tho beau'.iful but real
Princess Flavia. The parting between
the two lovers which ends the play, is
one in which the strongest emotions aro
displayed and is infused with unusual
pathos. The curtain will rise promptly
at 8 p. in., on account of length of per-
formance, and no one should miss the
prologue, as it contains ono of the most
dramatic incidents of tho play. Remem-
ber the date Wednesday evening, No-
vember 18, at tho Lansing theatre.
Seats on Bale Monday morning, 10 a. m.
Prices 81.50, 81, 75c, 50c and 2uc. Se-

cure your seats early.

Firat pub. Nov. 14.

SHERIFF SALE.

Notice is hereby given, That by virtue
of an order of sale, issued by tho Clerk
of the District Court of the Third Judi-
cial District of Nebraska, within and
for Lancaster County, in an
action wherein William Stull and
Louis Stull, partners as Stull Brothers
are Plaintiffs, and Joseph Barrett as Ad-
ministrator of tho estate of Michael
Barrett deceased etal Defendants.I will,
at 2 o'clock P. M.. on tho 15th day of De-
cember A. D. 1890, at tho East door of
the Court Hou6e,in the City of Lincoln,
Lancaster County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction tho following de-
scribed Real Estate, to-w-it:

Tho Northwest quarter of Section
thirty (30), in township twelve (12),
north of range five (5), east o" the Glh
P. M., in Lancaster County, Nebraska,
Subject to a prior Mortgage thereon for
the principal Sum of 1,700.

Given under ray hand this 12th dav of
November, A . D., 189G.

John J. Trompen,
Sheriff.

Dec 19 --F
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California
In aTourist sleeper

It is the RIGHT way.
Pay more and you are
extravagant. Pay less
and you are uncomfort-
able.
The newest, brightest,
cleanest and easiest
riding Tourist sleepers
aroused for our

Personally conducted
excursions to

California

which leave Lincoln
every Thursday at
10:30 a. m., reaching
San Francisco Sunday
evening, and Los An-
geles Monday noon.
Ask G.W.Bonnell city
ticket agent, cor 10th
and O Sts., Lincoln
Neb for full information
or write to

J. Francis, G. P. A. Ojjaiia, Neb. O
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See the new Photochromes at Cran-c- er

& Curtice Co.'s, 207 South 11thstreet, the newest thing In picture.
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Edited by ALBERT SHAW.

HE REVIEW

name implies, in
form the best

that appears in the other
great over
the on the same dite that

worthy
reviews, and

giving the
gist litera-

ture, alune worth

from these departments, the editorial
contributed themselves

JJ extent to a The Editor's the World" is
5 an Invaluable chronicle of the hirmeninirs of the thirtv davs lust rmf.

"
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with pictures on every page of the men and
women who have made the history of the

Tit Literary World says: "We are deeply

month to month with the value
the of Reviews," which is a sort
Eiffel for the survey the whole

field literature. And yet it has a mind and voice of

singular monthly magazine
daily

gives

daily

monthly method. world
under glass."

Stand. Single Copy,

iREWEWREYIEW5
Astor Place, New York.

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Plc;ylms Cnrtl.

Send cents stamps John
Gen'l Pass.

R'y, slickest pack
playing cards
receipt such

packs they post
paid.

Orders containing cents stamps
postal amount se-

cure packs express, charge paid

nnuntv orders Nursery
stock, willing
good work. agree
FREE from
causes.

have choice SEED
Give trial.

THE HAWKS
Milwaukee.

CYCLE

BABIES

VIEWS

South Eleventh Street.

BANK

NEB.

RAYMOND,
President.

BURNHAM.
Cashier.

readable

magazines

Agent

natural

$250,000

Directors Burnham
G.Dawes. Sawyer, Lewis Gregory

Wing,
Burnam.

world, they
rubliihed. recent eriraordinarv

increase these careful
summaries,

quotations,
periodical
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equal magazine. "Progress

month.
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Tower
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Sold oa all News 35 cents.

in to Se-

bastian, R. I. &. P.
Chicago, for the of

you ever handled, and on
of remittance for one or

more will be sent you

in
or note for samo will

5 by
Dec. 12.

SALESMEN-W- e

want
or two in

paoh to take for
and to pay well for

We to REPLACE
anything that dies

We also a line of
POTATOES. us a

NURSERY COMPANY
Wis.
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J NeW Features
TIIe Ckstbrt will continue to bo in oyery

respect the lending American magazine, its
tablo of contents including each month the
best in literature anil art. Tho present inter-
est in American history makes especially
tiraolr

A GREAT NOVEL
of tleAmerican Revolution,

its leadiutr serHl feature for 139? and the mas-- t
piece of its author. Dr. S. Weir Mitchell.

'1 lie story. "Hugh Wynne, Free Quaker." pur-
ports to be tlio biography of its hero, an
ollicer on Washington's staff. Social life in
Philadelphia at the time of tho Iterolution is
most interestingly depicted, and the characters
includo Washington, franklin, Layfayetto and
others well known in history. It is safe to say
that tho readers of this great romance will
obtain from it a clearer idea of the peoplo who
were foremast in Revolutionary days, and of
tho sccial life of tho times, than can had
from any other single source. The work is not
only historically accurate, but is a most inter-
esting story of love and war. Tho II rat chap-
ters are in the November number. Howard
Pylo will illustrate

CAMPAIGNING WITH
GRANT.

By General Horace Porter,
is the title of a scries of articles which ?U3
been in preparation for many years. GeneTd
Porter was an aide on General Grant's staff
and a close friend of his chief, and tho diary
which ho kept through tho war is tho basis of
the present articles, which are striking es

of campaign life and scenes. Tney
will fully illustrated. The first one is in the
November Centcrt.

A New Novel by
MARION CRAWFORD,

author of 'Mr. Isaacs." "Saracinosa.""Casa
Uraccio," etc, entitled, "A Rose of Yesterday.',
a story of modern life in Kurope. with Ameri-
can characters, begins in November. Tho firstof a scries of engravings, made by the famous
wood engraver. T. Cole, of tho old English
masters alsc is in this New features
win dc announced irom lime to time.

a. j. sawyer Superb Art Features. The
Vicoe Presiden t BeSt ShOTt StOriS.I. G. WING

Assistant Casnier
5-- 1 a year - 33 Cents a Number

CAPITAL,
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periodicals,
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All dealers take subscriptions, or remit-tances may bo made direct to the publishers bymoney or express order, check, draft or regis-
tered letter,

THE CENTURY COMPANY.
Union Square, New York.
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